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The Word Of God 

First reading Acts 2:1-11  
This symbolic tableau gathers 
together many experiences of the 
outpouring of the Spirit. As we 
hear it, we open ourselves afresh 
to the same life-giving gi�.  
 

Second reading Gala�ans 5:16-25 
It has some�mes been irreverent-
ly remarked that God wants spir-
itual fruits and not religious nuts! 
Our reading describes the fruits of 
the Spirit—and we should see 
ourselves portrayed therein.  
 

Gospel John 15:26-27; 16:12-15 
The Gospel of John offers a very 
par�cular understanding of the 
role of the Holy Spirit: it is noth-
ing less than to make alive in the 
hearts and lives of believers the 
great events that gave us new life 
in Christ. Come again, Holy Spirit!  
 

 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY  
It is o�en forgo�en that Pentecost 
is first of all a Jewish feast, actually 
a harvest fes�val. That sense of “in 
gathering” is also a theme of our 

Chris�an Pentecost, as we see the 
beginning of the church. By the �me 
of Jesus, Shavuot—to give it its He-
brew name—also marked the giving 
of the Law on Mount Sinai. This also 
fits our Chris�an Shavuot as long as 

we recall that Law, Torah, meant 
instruc�on and indeed a whole way 
of life under God’s grace and guid-
ance. It was always interior and the 

descent of the Holy Spirit. 
 

PASTORAL CENTRE 
 

Tea/Coffee a�er Sunday 
9am, 10.30am  

& 12.00pm  Masses  
Also a�er Monday/

Thursday/Friday Masses 
 

Parish Pastoral Centre  
Tel  2986153 

 

PARISH OFFICE 
Tel 2983494 

PENTECOST – A NEW SPIRIT 
Most of us in life know many more commandments than we are able to observe, many 
more dreams that  we do not have the energy to follow.  There is a strange deficit within 
us, a wobble that spikes even our best intentions.  This might make us despair or may 
tempt us to seek a new source of energy and power. 
Christians from the beginning experienced this weakness. But they also experienced a 
new fire and energy within them. They called it God’s Spirit. They knew it was the energy 
that “raised Jesus Christ from the dead but now at work in us”. When the Spirit got its 
way, amazing affects were visible. People found they could speak in strange tongues. 
They could pray in new ways. They could live a gentle and caring life. They could preach 
with power and in a convincing way. From being cowardly friends of Jesus who ran away 
from his Passion, they became brave enough to face the pagan world. They could build 
new communities. They could love one another. They wrote their experience as our New 
Testament. They found they had a new heart for the world. 
To our beautiful and confused world, God gives the same Spirit.  Could we let his energy 
inspire us to light a way of hope, joy, gentleness today?                   Fr Michael Screene MSC 

PRAYER FOR LIFE  Pentecost Sunday  

Time of Adora�on and reflec�ve prayer. 

Dundrum—  2.30pm—3.30pm 

Meadowbrook: 3.30pm—4.30pm  

Ballinteer 4.30pm—5.30pm  

Praying for the protec�on of  human 
life from concep�on to death. 
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JOURNEY INTO FREEDOM   

Faith is like WiFi It’s invisible, but it has the power to connect you 
to what you need.  Get Connected!  

Monday 21st May at 7.30pm in the Conference Room, Ballinteer Church 
Each week different people will tell their personal faith story with examples 
from their everyday life. 

Week Two - Why did Jesus come?    Ballinteer Youth share their experi-
ence of passing on the faith to young people in Ballinteer. 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION : - A new European Data Protection 
law, the General Data Protection Regulation (“GDPR”), is being 
introduced on 25 May 2018.  This new law applies to any organisa-
tion, including our parish that manages and processes people’s 
personal information.  We are now working on ways of ensuring 
that what we do with your information is compliant with this new 
law.  It is a work in progress and over the next few months we will 
keep you informed through the parish website and in the newsletter 
as policies are put in place.  If you have any questions about this 
please do not hesitate to contact the parish office. 

Saturday 19th  PENTECOST 

6.00 pm Angela Clarke (A) 

  Isoline Woods (RD) 

  Ann Neve (RD) 

Sunday May 20th   

9.00 am James Farrelly (41st A) 
  Kathleen Farrelly (A) 
  Dr. Naoise Duignan (A) 
  Lily Murray (A) 
  Special Inten�on ‘Thanksgiving’ 
   
 

10.30 am Prayerful Congratula�ons 
to our children from Holy Cross Na�onal 
School who will receive First Holy       
Communion during our Family Mass. 
Thanks to family and teachers and all 
who have helped them prepare for this 
wonderful celebra�on of Faith. 
  

12.00 noon  Eamonn Curran (8th A) 
  Phyllis Kennedy (RD) 
  Brendan Cassidy (RD) 
 

Recently Deceased Phyllis Mahon, Ciara Asple, John Levins, Mar-
garet McDermo�, Gabriel Diamond and Phil Fidgeon (RD)  
  Mass Inten�ons can be requested by contac�ng or by visi�ng the 

Parish Office and at the weekends the Sacristy. 

Booking for World Youth Day Panama now open!  Young Dubliners 
are now being invited to join in a pilgrimage to Panama for 
World Youth Day in January 2019.  World Youth Day is an 
international Church event, similar to the World Meeting of 
Families, which is focussed on young people.  The travel 
dates are 18th–30th January 2019.  Deposits and bookings 
can be made online and the cost of the trip can be cov-
ered by scheduled payments.  All pilgrims will undergo 
preparation and will take part in the Diocesan young adult 
leadership programme.  To find out more or to book, go to 
www.evangelisation.ie 

DUBLIN DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES 
7th – 12th SEPTEMBER  

This September the Dublin   Diocesan 
Pilgrimage to Lourdes has allocated 
180 places for the sick. The sick pil-

grims are accommodated in the    Ac-
cueil Notre Dame which is situated 

close to the Gro�o, and are cared for 
by voluntary doctors, nurses and 

helpers from all over the Diocese. At 
Easter 30 children (including a parishioner) travelled to 

Lourdes with the Dublin Diocesan Children's Pilgrimage.  

 If you know anyone who is ill who would like to go on this 
pilgrimage contact the Parish Office for further details and 
applica�on form.  
For general Pilgrim bookings contact:                                     
Joe Walsh Tours 01-2410810 

 

O Mary, Mother of the Life Within, 

All life we entrust to you.                

The life of every expectant mother 

and the child within her womb.      

the life of every human body           

the life of every human soul                   

the life of every newborn child and 

the life of all grown old.                    

You held the Lord to your own 

heart and drew Him so close in.                  

So draw us now in all our needs O 

Mother of the Life Within. Amen.  

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! Filled with the Holy Spirit the 
apostles went out announcing the Good News. We 
have been hearing in the Acts of the Apostles over 
these last 8 weeks of Easter how the early Church 
grew. A community nourished by the Lord, in Word 
and Sacrament, guided by the Holy Spirit drew many 
people to the Lord.  

In 2018, how do we catch that post-Pentecost 
zeal to re-commit to living the Gospel in the 
midst of our daily lives. What is the challenge 
for you and I? 

On this Our Birthday, Is the Holy Spirit promp�ng you to become more 
involved in our parish community?     Pray about it this week.  Fr. John 

PARISH SAFEGUARDING REPRESENTATIVES 

We welcome  Vera Browne and Ana Neculai who have com-
pleted their training as Parish Safeguarding Representa�ves. 
They are responsible for the promo�on of best prac�ce and 
compliance with na�onal and diocesan safeguarding policy 

for Children and Vulnerable Adults at parish level.  

Over the next weeks, they will be making contact with all 
parish groups. Vera and Ana can be contacted through the 

Parish Office.                            www.cps.dublindiocese.ie 
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Experts 
in eyes 
and ears

BRIAN MCGARRY
Heating & Plumbing 
• Gas Boiler Services  
• Full Plumbing Service 
Mobile:
0876182500

We really welcome any enquiries from our fellow parishioners 
and their families.

Our Services include Conveyancing, Probate, Wills, Tax Planning 
and Claims.

Please phone Mark Regan to arrange a meeting without obligation. 
20 Years of Experience. Commitment and Quality Assured.

T: +353(0)1 6874100      E: mark@regansolicitors.ie
Phone:

01-2981485

phelans
MEDICAL & MOBILITY

SUPPLIES
For all your Mobility and

Incontinence needs.
Occupational Therapist In Store
3 Lower Kilmacud Rd Stillorgan.

Ph: 2122662
Open 7 Days a Week

www.phelansmobilityaids.ie

P H A R M A C Y

Ph: 01- 902 3710
Mob: 085 151 5782

CHIROPODIST
Level 4, Dundrum Shopping Centre

HSE Cards Accepted

Sandymount
Office

Proudly supporting our community

CALL: 01 299 0400 CLICK: www.capitalcu.ie

Fanagans
Established 1819

5-6 Lower Main Street, 
Dundrum

Tel: 01 298 4143 (24 Hours)
www.fanagans.ie

When your thoughts are with them, ours are with you 
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General Maintenence
24hr Call Back

LANCE GROSSMAN
GOLDSMITH - EST. 1986.

10% Discount with this advert

• Diamond Jewellery in 18ct Gold & Platinum
• Pearls • Diamond Set Weddings Bands
• Full Range of Unique Silver Jewellery

• Full Repair & Remodelling Service
• Fast, Professional, Personal

• Large Selection Of Communion and Confi rmation Medals
and Jewellery in stock!

At a price you can aff ord   -   Tel: 01 298 2154
E: lancegrossman1@gmail.com  W: www.lancegrossman.ie

Have you had your hearing tested?
Call us on 01 685 7631 for a free hearing assessment

Hearing aids from €495 

• Hearing Advice • All Types of Repairs • Free Two Week Trial

Celebrating 50 years
of helping people to hear better

bonavox Dundrum 
Dundrum Town Centre, Sandyford Road, Dublin 16

“We couldn’t be happier”
Pat & Beirne Shannon 20 Heather Grove

For dedicated personal 
service and outstanding 
results when selling your 

home.
Call your local expert...

Phil Thompson

087 2799131

Marlay Wood Marlay View

SOLD
SOLD

Email: drumpharm@eircom.net          Web: www.farmerspharmacy.ie

Haven Pharmacy Farmers Dundrum,
56 Main Street, Dundrum, D.14

Opening Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-7pm  -  Sat 9am-6pm

Tel: (01) 2987337 | Fax: (01) 2988042
Farmers

Curious About 
Dental Implants?

Ask our Expert Team

Free Implant Consultation

T 01 2986029
E info@dundrumdentalsurgery.ie

W www.dundrumdentalsurgery.ie

Specialist Dentist Dentist Dentist

• Companionship • Meal preparation
• Personal Care • Dementia Care

• Live in/Overnight Care

  www.heritagehomecare.ie

Tel: 01 298 7655
6 Main Street, Dundrum

Approved
Service
Provider

Excellent Homecare in South Dublin


